ISNetworld Expands into Canada

Calgary, AB, January 4, 2008 – ISN Software Corporation (ISN) announces the opening of its office in Canada. ISN entered the Canadian marketplace in early 2006 to provide online compliance tools. Now ISN provides these services to over 3,500 Canadian customers.

Bill Addy, Chairman and CEO of ISN, said, “As we continue to expand our global footprint, we look forward to providing tools to improve industry safety worldwide.”

Joseph Eastin, President of ISN, said, “The opening of an office in Calgary is a natural step in continuing to build our relationships with our growing Canadian clientele. The provincial safety environment and the concentration of ISNetworld subscribers in Western Canada made Calgary the logical first choice to expand our long-term reach into global markets.”

About ISNetworld

ISNetworld provides an online contractor/supplier management database designed to meet internal and governmental health, safety, and environmental requirements. ISNetworld Review and Verification Services (RAVS) validate contractor/supplier information. ISNetworld has standardized health and safety communication and provides a method for subscribers to house documents, measure, compare and benchmark health and safety statistics, and provides a method of evaluation and communication between companies and their contractors. Contractor/suppliers also use the system to manage training and record keeping requirements. For more information, visit www.isnetworld.com.